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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Senior Recital
featuring
Christine Flatley, violin
with
Rachel Warfel,  piano
April 27, 2003
1:00 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
Schon Rosmarin (Fair Rosmarin) Fritz Kreisler
 (1875-1962)
Christine Flatley, violin
Rachel Warfel,piano
Spring Op.8 No.1 (Four Season)        Antonio Vivaldi
 (1678-1741)
Allegro
Largo
Allegro
Christine Flatley, violin
Rachel Warfel,piano
Romance Op.50                                         L. van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Christine Flatley, violin
Rachel Warfel,piano
Sonatina Op.100                                        Antonin Dvorak
(1841 - 1904)
Allegro risoluto
Larghetto
Scherzo
Finale
Christine Flatley, violin
Rachel Warfel,piano
